PRESS RELEASE

SCREEN GA and Inca Digital to demonstrate the
power of partnership at InPrint 2017
August 2017 – SCREEN GA and Inca Digital, part of the SCREEN group of companies, have
officially announced today that they will be co-exhibiting at InPrint 2017 at the Munich Trade Fair
Centre, 14th – 16th November 2017 (hall 6, stand 364). Both companies will feature an extensive
range of products and solutions on the stand that aims to show the strength of their leadership in
the field of industrial inkjet printing.
Major Exhibit - Print Engine Technology for Corrugated Board Production (Technology
Showcase）
In June 2016, SCREEN GA announced an exclusive partnership with BHS Corrugated Maschinenund Anlagenbau GmbH to develop a 2.8m width single-pass inline digital print solution for BHS
Corrugated. At InPrint 2017, SCREEN GA and Inca will showcase the print engine, incorporating
FUJIFILM Dimatix’s Samba print heads, as well as print samples and an on-stand video showing
the 1.6m width single-pass technology demonstrator in action.
Wide-format commercial UV inkjet press Onset X series
Inca Digital will use its stand to profile its growing range of bespoke robotic material handling
systems, which are increasingly being installed at businesses looking for automation and
productivity improvements. Demonstration videos will run with specialists on the stand to answer
questions and provide industry leading case studies. IncaConnect – the company’s powerful new
software suite, which offers the ability to seamlessly integrate Inca printers into existing MIS and
prepress software systems, will also feature prominently on the stand.
Visitors to the show will also be able to see Inca Digital’s Onset M B1 digital inkjet technology,
introduced to the industry earlier this year, in action in a Fujifilm-branded version of the machine on
stand 428 in hall 6.
350mm width Single-pass Print Engine
SCREEN GA will showcase its 350mm width single-pass print engine that is currently incorporated
within its Truepress Jet L350UV, SCREEN GA’s web-fed UV inkjet label press. The technology
combines the high-productivity and stability of SCREEN’s inkjet technology and the image
processing technology cultivated in the CtP and prepress workflow market. Blister packaging
samples -one of the new applications currently being developed using this technology - will also
feature on the stand.
Seminar
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Finally, Stephen Tunnicliffe Wilson, Inca Digital’s Director of Research and Development has been
confirmed in the line-up for the conference and will be presenting on the topic of ‘High Precision
Printing for Metal and Cartons’.
Says Tsuneo Baba, CEO, SCREEN GA: “We’re very pleased to be exhibiting with Inca Digital at
this year’s InPrint 2017. SCREEN’s single-pass and continuous-fed paper control and Inca Digital’s
multi-pass, flatbed systems are all proven in their fields and the print engines that drive these have
so much to offer the industrial print sectors. We invite visitors to the show to come on the stand
and explore just how diverse our industrial printing applications are, and the new opportunities and
potential revenue streams they can provide businesses.”
Says John Mills, CEO, Inca Digital: “InPrint 2017 gives us a great opportunity to demonstrate the
depth of our innovative thinking when it comes to industrial printing technologies and applications.
We are looking forward to some very interesting discussions with, and opinions from, visitors and
our peers on how inkjet technology is dramatically transforming the industrial printing market.”
End
About SCREEN Graphic Solutions Co., Ltd. (SCREEN GA)
SCREEN GA is a core group company of SCREEN Holdings Co., Ltd. (formerly Dainippon Screen Mfg. Co., Ltd.) and is
also one of the world’s leading manufacturers of graphic arts equipment. SCREEN GA has utilized the image processing
and inkjet technologies developed by the SCREEN Group over many decades to create the Truepress Jet series of inkjet
POD presses, which includes roll-fed, UV label, large size and sheet-fed systems. The comprehensive lineup also
features market-leading products such as EQUIOS universal workflow and the PlateRite series of CtP devices.
For more information, please contact:
SCREEN GA
Sales Promotion Section, Global Sales Department, Sales Division
URL www.screen.co.jp/ga/
Tel +81 75-417-2534 Fax +81 75-417-7654
Mr. Yasumasa Imada – imada@screen.co.jp

About Inca Digital Printers
Inca Digital Printers, part of the SCREEN Graphic and Precision Solutions Group, is one of the world’s leading pioneers
and manufacturers of flatbed inkjet printing technology. The Eagle and Columbia printers set the early standards in UV
inkjet flatbed printing. Inca’s facility in Cambridge, UK, incorporates R&D, customer support, machine assembly and
commissioning, a dedicated training facility and a clean room for printhead assembly and refurbishment. With
approximately 25% of staff involved in R&D, a significant investment here helps the company maintain its position at the
forefront of machine productivity, innovation, quality and reliability. Through its Inca Genius (www.incagenius.com)
service the company forges partnerships with organisations looking to incorporate digital print into their current industrial
process. The focus of Inca Genius is the development of Inca’s core technology and future growth in new market
segments and industrial applications. For more information please visit www.incadigital.com and follow us on Twitter
www.twitter.com/incadigital

For further information, please contact:
OrangeDoor
Alex Dibb
Marketing Executive
T : +44 (0)20 8315 7941
alex.dibb@weareorangedoor.com
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